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A-B-- C f FINANCE
STAMP TAXES ON NOTES AND DRAFTS

By MORRISj. FREY,,

Assistant Treasurer, Guaranty Trust Comnay of New York .Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millibns. Say "Bayer"!(Note: This is the first of four ar- -

tides dealing with stamp taxes.)
Familiarity with the provisions of the

Federal t:ix law in regard to stamp, taxes
on drafts, checks and promissory notes
is very to banking institutions,
The obligation of hanks in connection j

with thin tux from the fact that'
although the question as to who .should
pay for the stamp is a matter of adjust
meat between the parties, under T reus-- 1

' ury HegulntioiiK responsibility rests 111

on the drawee, payee, or iiidirs"e, t see

that t bo tax, if one i;i due, is paid before

to a certain date, such indorsement.!
operates' as a renewal, and the renewal
is subject to tax. Likewise, where n

contract or agreement extending either'
a chattel or real estate mortgage oper- -

Hies to extend or renew a promissory
note secured by the mortgage, the re-

newal of such not: is taxable. The
Treasury Department hn:i ruled that
promissoiy notes given to Federal land
hank: an join slock land banks when
secured by first mortgages, promissory
notes issued by Federal land banks,
promissory notes issneil directly by for-

eign guveriinu :im and placed in Ibis

r
or al the tune ol acceptance or delivery

coiintrv fur sale, nnd nromissorv antes
Tin. stamp tax on checks and drafts, .... states bonds and

The Bank Below

Is $ good one in which to open a
savings account.

Ever since its organization,, the
First National Bank has helped
the people of this community to
gain financial independence.

Not only has it preached thrift,
but it finds a reason for pride in

the fact that its assistance has
aided those in all walks of life.

If you have not yet started a sav-

ings account, now is the time to
profit by the splendid service it
offers.

The First National Bank
GASTONIA, N. C.

"The Bank of Dependable Service."

including acceptances, attaches to such obligations issued after April ".'l. 1P17,

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American 1

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cnnU Larger package.
Aaplrln l tji trad mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldutr of Sallcrlleaeld

MTf GRAHAM BQWIER

FALSE VANITY'S FORTUNES.

Master Thoujrhtiulness knew quit
well that the loy Hiul theiitrll dveu-ture- rs

AVOuld not let old Muijuiue False
Vanity fool them.

He sung to himself ns he thought, of
what a joke It would he. She would
soon see she couldn't. ,

"Fl lit," said Mudume Fnfse Vnniry,
"I will tell the beautiful young girl's
fortune."

She;-stoppe- looking nt herself In
the pool and looked nt the jjlrl, reach-
ing out for her hand.

The, Rirl gave Mudnme Fosa' Vanity
her , hand and looked at Jfe. She
Beemed to look more twtiflelul than
ever, ber hair looked ag though she
had dye1 It, nnd her face looked as
though 'she had painted lt"wlth a
briiKh It seemed to th .ffjrl., that
Madame False Vanity mas unattrac-
tive liecause she was so unnatural.

"Gaze into the pool," said Madame
False Vanity. "-- i'.

Trie girl gazed Into the pool and she
looked' quite different.

' "Uear what she has to say,", whis-
pered Master Thouchtfiilness, "hut
don't Relieve nny of It, for she Is a
dreadful creature for not telling the
truth. She likes everything that Is
false. . AnA she does a great deal of
harm. You'll see."

"Are you talking about rue?" asked
Madame False Vanity of ' Master
Thouglit fulness. "You're- - swh a

instruments as aro payaoie otner!. (pf ., pnr vnIm. f m,t loss than the
than at sight or on demand, upon their. , of ,,. (.X(lnt.
aceeptu'ice (,r delivery, whichever is prior

PROFESSIONAL CAKPS

DR. A. P. Du LONG
CHIROPODIST

Room 1215 Realty Bldg.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Department lias n!so ruled that
coupons attached to bonds, debentures,
or certificates of indebtedness issued by
an individual, partnership, or corpora-
tion, or to instruments, however termed
issued by n corporation and known gen-- '
erally as corporate securities, aro not
subject to tax it' they impose' no oliliga- -

lion not imposed by the principal instru-
ment. Interest coupons attached to:
promissory nntes, if they are themselves
promissory note-- , separable from the
principal obligations aiul negotiable in-

dependently of it, are taxable, even
tloiorli they impose no obligation not
imposed by the principal instrument.

Promissory notes executed and mailed
in the l'nited States to payees in t'anada
are taxable, but promissory notes exe-

within the territorial jurisdiction of the
l'nited States. The rate of tax is l!

cents on each .f 00 or fractional p.'irt
thereof. On amounts not in excess of
tlotl the tax is 2 cents. Tax at llie same
rate is also imposed on promissory notes,

'except bank notes issued for circulation,
and upon each renewal 'if the same.

Misunderstanding:' I're.pfnl ly occur in

regard to the taxable stal ls of an iu-- j

slrunient which on its face appears to
be payable at sight, lint l ich as a mat-

ter of fact is payable at a future date,
because of some collateral agreement be

i t'.veen the parties. The Department has
ruled in this connection that liability to
t:.x. as well as the amount of tax, is de-

termined by the form :ui'i face of the in

slrunient .and cannot be affected by proof
of fai ls or instructions outside of the

A
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thoughtful soul that you are probably
warning this hoy und girl not to be-
lieve me.

"Now, what Is the use of that, Mus-

ter Thoughtfulness?
"Why not let (hem get all . the fun

they can by lelievlng they're beauti-'fu- l

and lovely and line, and that they
will he rich and splendid and noble.

"All," said Master Thought fulness,
"you have seen that you couldn't fool
this boy and this girl, and so .for one
of the few times in jour fortune-tellin-

life you've been quite hnncst.
"You tell fortunes to people, and

make ifnlse promises. You tell them
they will surely be line and' splendid
and beautiful and brave. Yon Hatter

NO TRACE FOUND OF
NAVAL BALLOONISTS.

(Ry The Associated Press.)
J'ensacola, Fla., March .'10 . Tonight

finds the mystery surrounding the disap-
pearance of live naval balloonist s March
"L! unsolved.

Today a most exhaustive senrcli wa
made of the great swamp near Apalo-chicol-

and of Lake YVimico by the huge
dirigible ( ' 7, many sea planes and small
launches, without a trace of the missing
balloonist- - .,, their craft being found.

So thoroughly was tin- great swamp
nnd lake region .entered that, air station
officials and craft commanders were very
emphatic in stating that the missing bal-
loon had not landed anywhere in that v-
icinity.

The belief now is that the balloon was
lost in the iulf of Mexico.

Body Taken to Brunswick.
(ISy The Associated I'ruia. )

NATCH KZ, Miss.. March".", I. The
body of Lieut. . D. Coney, trans con
tinental flyer, who died late y. slerdav
from injuries received when he fell near
Crowville, La., last Friday while at-

tempting a one stop flight from .la.kson
ville, Fla., to Han Diego, Calif., left
here today for lirunswirk, (in., where
the ('uncial will be held Saturdav.

The body vias acconipaiiied by l.ieut.
Coney's mother, nn aunt, his brother,
and Major N . li. Clnggett, of ,hc
fourth aviation corps.

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.
"A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago completely
doubled up with I handed
him a hid tie of Cliamberiaiii 's Liniment
and told him to use il freely," says C.
i'. llay.lcr, Patten Mills, . Y. " A few
days later he walked into the store as
straight as a etring a. id hand. I m,. a
h ilar saying, give lae .another bottle of

Chamberlain's Liniment; I waul it in

the house all t linie for it cured me."

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exam-

iner and Office Systematizes
Charlotte and Atlanta Offices

Residence GASTONIA, N. C.
P. 0. Box 358

Policy loan and premium extension
agreements which contain an linipialilied
promise to pay a specified sum of tiionov
at a cert.Yin date mus be stumped, lui'
in such cases whore the so'e reined v of
the payee in cis. of of the
premiums or loans is- to reduce or cancel
the rights of the insured, the tax does
not accrue.

Promissory notes issued by joint-stin-

Vied I' inks and pr inissorv notes' secured
by bo-.o- of the War I'inanee Corpora-

tion are taxable.

ii

be payabl,. at sight on ' arrival of car.''
or embodying a r.vmorn ml urn to hold en-ti-

arrival of car, lias been held to be

taxable, while a sight ilrafl accompanied
.V instructions outside, the instrument

' deferring time of payment ii not taxable.
A draft stating no time for payment
which is accepted for payment at a cor--

tain future date is taxable upon sm-- ac-

ceptance as n time draft. l'ost dated
theeks expressly payable after their date
ale taxable fie time drafts.

The Federal 'onsl it nl ion prohibits
Congress fr..m levying; t:xes or duties on

articles exported from any state. The
Treasury Department ha- - therefore

' ruled that time drafts directly covering
exports to a foreign country and which

:3

MARINE AVIATORS LAND
SAFELY AT POPE FIELD

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. . A

Member Am. Soc. C. E.

Architect
Home Office

304-5-6-- Palmetto Ruilding
Columbia. S. C.

Branch Office

Hugh E. White, Mgr.
Mem. A. I. A

208 First National Bank Bldg.
Gaslonia, N. C.

Wfire Forced. By Radiator Trouble, to
Land Tuesday Night Near Richmond

Lonf; Journey.

FAYliTTKVlI.I.i:. March ::0- .- Major
Thomas C. Turner, chief of marine corps
aviation. I. 'cut. !i. C. I'.radley. chief test
pilot of the navy and marine corps, and
l.ieut. I.. II. Sanderson landed at I 'ope
field near here shortly before three
i this afternoon, on their 5,000
mile Might ' the Virgin Islands which
is beii g made ''or the nurpose of demon- -

Q H3MWMUMIUMIM
W. E. LEKPER, B. E

R. L. LEWIS, B. K.he 0

HOW THE TRAVELER
CAK TAKE

THE FIRST TRAIN TO,
UNNECESSARY TROUBLE

("you "pack up your trouble in your old kit bagand try
to take a trip, your troubles will be right there with you
all the tiise

iyou have failed to take the I.icJ cf funds that are just as
good in Tokio as iu O.hkosh or New York or Seattle or
London or Paris or anywhere clie in tie world of civilized
people, BUT -

you take the right kind of funds, you leave your troubles
behind you that is, trouble La respect to your funds.

If you will call today to talk with us about funds for your
contemplated trip abroad or ii America, we can tell you
thM the right kind is

"A'B --A' Cheques
the BEST funds far travelers

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
Gastonia, N. C.

'.daptabilitv of land and
Th" aviators were com

tor t rouble with one of t he
I a t Kb hniond last nigh!

at ng
'or fly

'I...I by
a;ic:' to

id! 5 LEEPER & LEWIS 5ANNOUNCEMENTS:

FOR COUNCILMAN:
I liereliv announce myself n candidate

for election to the position of city coun-
cilman in the niironeliinjr elect inn nnd
respectfully solicit the (iiipport of t lie
voters of (instonia .

15. ii. I'.i;kfi,

and were tlioiif;!:! to have Icon lost until
Inard from l;,v thi morninir.
''he fliftld from Kioiuuond to I 'a vet t evi lie
v. as made without lop, though the fly-ihi-

titee was m,"do liy rain and
I i ivy fni;

I'el'e Hold could lie' lie reached from
ti.iv oitv ' Ji Vnhoiic toii'L'ht and i

'o vtictlnr t h" t!i:;h'-vil- l

le in t he morning or
vlle'ller weather will lie awaited.
Pari-- Nlend. S. ( '.. U sola doled as the
si.-io- Tic tlae-hi- n i; !ieinr minted hy
Ma 'iir Turner, .cnior ("Ticcr of the flight,
and the so, mid plane hv Lieutenant San
uer-.'.!- who is accoma nied liv 'luniierv
Serjeant Charles Wurkor.

constitute an inherent, necessary and
bona fhle part of the actual process of
exportation nr.. xempt from tax. Time
diafts dra '.mi against the proceeds of the
foregoing, however, are subject to tax.
Time drafts directly covering sales for
export to a foreign buyer and drn'.vn on
a domestic bank as the authorized ac-

ceptor of the foreign buyer are also ex-

empt from lex. The same is true ol'

drafts drawn abroad on a for. ign draw.--

with a foreign payee, passing througa a

bank in the ('nitol .States in the course
id' collection, lei'ess delivered by an
cgent of the .lrawer to an a gent of the
payee within the l'nited ;'a'.es. Time
drafts covering shipments to the Virgin

the Philippines and i'orlo Itico
are exempt because of legislation ex-

empting .shipment-'- to these dep. ndeni ies.

The Department has. ruled that ( '. i

drafts directly drawn against an actual
shipment. lime drafts drawn on a

domestic hank for the nurpos" ot se

curing money t.t purchase goads lo be

exported, III time draft:' drawn by or
nn mi exporter or on his bank in pay-

ment for export shipments made by
on the exporter's order

and (t) time drafts not covering ex

porls, drawn and delivered or accepted
in the l'nited Slates' and payable in

foreign countries, are taxabh.
Time drafts coloring articles sbipoed

from the Foiled States, Hawaii and
Alaska to the Canal Z.ne are also tax-

able, if the draft" are delivered within
the Failed States. Hawaii, or Alaska.
This is also true of time drafts drawn
against shipments from the Virgin1
Islands, the Philippines and I'or'o Kico
into the Fnite.l S'ates. i1' delivery or ac-

ceptance; of sinli draft firt takes place
within the Fnite.l States. Alaska or
Hawaii.

Promissory notes, including demand
notes and those given for security only,
are taxable on the same basis as drafts,
both parties thereto being responsible
for affixing and cancelling stamps in the

Civil Engineers
'

AZ Designs, Maps, Estimates and

j Prerise J
J Municipal and Land

Surveys
Offi.-- e 106 2 E. Main Ave.

Phone 732 2

HIMSMNM0HS8IMNN
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYTEM

SCHELULES.
ArrivAl and departure of ptLMongo;

trains at (laslonia:
Schedule figures published as in forma

tion and not guaranteed.
Arrives Depart

f rom for
4 : 2"a N . Atla P.ham 4:CaV

8:'hi Charlotte Atlanta H:'Mt '

FOR COUNCILMAN:
I hereby announce myself n candidate

for election to the position of city eoim
cilman in the approaching election nnd
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters of ( instonia .

(i. It. NPFACKit.

FOR COUNCILMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for niembi r of the city council, ml.jo.ot
lo the :i ion of the municipal primary,
and respectfully solicit the support of
the ntors of ( laslonia .

W. I., WAl.TKltH.

ARMY AND NAVY AIR FORCES

MOBILIZE FOR ATTACK
AGAINST NAVAL VESSELS

WASHINCTOX, March 111. Simul

"Such Nonsense."

them. . You make them vain. You keep
them from having any ambition. That
Is one of the worst things about you."

"I don't really look ut nil like I
look In this pool," said the girl, "it
makes', mo look different. Mudnme
False 'Vanity has her pool into which
she. makes foiss look away from the
bright- - sunshine. She knows there is
nothing false about the sunshine, nnd
that, she can't fool with it. Madame
False vVanlty looked at the girl and
sigheit' "You believe Master Thought-fulnes- s

and you won't hoHeVo False
Vanity, thoiurh I will give you lots of

' happiness and false delight over false
mid unreal promises. I will save you
from dogig anything that IsJuird. You
lx-e- only think you are fine."

"Isn't It fine," said Master Thought-fulnes- s

to himself, "Hint this boy and
this glr! can't be Influenced by False
Vanity,: Sometimes, no matter what
I say, her manner and her way makes
folks do as she says, and then they
(to on. through their days nnd nights
pnttiiig themselves on the back and
saying that they're wonderful, when
they're not In the least, anil when

- they're making no effort to improve
themselves."

"Here, boy, let me tell your
Madame False Vanity. "I

like boys, for boys will be great, suc-

cessful men, nnd they will be popu-
lar oi nl they will be handsome."

ho," laughed the boy, "did 1

ever Hear such nonsense in all my
nfe." ;

"I don't believe I brought very good
customers to you today," said Master
Thougutftilness.

"I df not miiid." said Madame False
Vanity., "I'm kept busy enough, and
boys and girls don't make Vuch good

s cuMomers nowadays. They don't have
much ftilth lit me."

"Uood-hy- , then," said Master
Thought fulness, and the boy and the
girl culled nut their good-bys- , too.

FOR COUNCILMAN.
I hereby annoiiiicf, myself a candidate

t'i r reelection to the position of city
cj.uneilman in the approaching municipal
election and respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters of lastonin.

It. (I. CHERRY.

taneous moliiliznt ion of the artny and
navy air forces are under way in prep-
aration for lionilii'i"; tc-t- s neninst naval
vessels to lie condm ted jointly by the
two services in .lime and July. Army
fliers are e;atherod af l.anglev field. Vir-
ginia, to practice bomb dropping; against
targets moving on the water. Navy air
forces are concentrating at Hampton
Roads and the fleet ba-- e at Yorktown,
Va., for similar exercise-"-

The navy lias four big bomber and a

Gastonia Mill Supply Company

SERVICE
Brushes - Brooms Crayon

Bobbins - Spools

P. W. Oilers

lihm O. 9:.TSs
10:.'(."a Washington-Atlant- a 10:.1."f

12:4"ip Westminster Danville 12:4ij,
4.r0p Atlanta-Richmon- 4:50
f:20p Danville Westminster 0:20
8:bT Atlanta-Washingto- 8:0.''
9:2".p N V Wash All Itham N O 9:2.r

ll:4(lp Itham Alia Wash-N- ' O ll:40j
Trains 2! ami .'!0 Pullman sleeping

ears Ixtlween Birmingham and New

York.
Trains '.'' and .10 Pullman sleeping

oars hit ween New York New Orleans an'
Birmingham .

Trains 't7 and .'fS Pullman sleeping
earc between New York and New Or
leans.

Trains l'!7 and LIS Pullman sleeping
ears Washington and Atlanta.

For further information rail on:
R. L. Clemmer, Ticket Agent,

OastoDia, N. C

E. H. Orahaai, D. P. A.,
Cbo.'ft V. C

required amount. Renewals an also ii ii id m r of other airplanes and seaplanes

Phone 286

FOR COUNCILMAN:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for reelection to the position of city
councilman in the approaching election
and respectfully solicit the nupport of
the voters of fiastonin.

W. D. ANDERSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself for a posi-

tion in the city council of (j.istonia, sub-
ject to ihe action of tho municipal pri-
mary.

D. M. JONES.

taxable. Mere suspension of payment in daily use training personnel for the
or forlienrnnce is not taxable, , nor does coming tests, as well as torpedo planes
thf mere payment of interest on a do- - and other aircraft. These forces will
m.ind note constitute a renewal within lie augmented hy the entire aerial de- -

the meaning of the law. On the other tncliment of the Atlantic fleet when the
hand, where interest is paid in advance : fleet eome.s north from (iiinntanaino. It
after the maturity of a promissory not has not been decided whether aerial tor- -

.unl ns evidence nf such payment, an in- - pedoes are to be used against the ex- -

dorsement is made on the note showing fierinnn warships allocated as targets
that interest has been paid in advance for tests. SUBSCRIBE TO THE GAZETTE

He Should Be a Diplomat.
Thro hoys were si i ting on a fence.

'

One was etttins nn np!p. one of the
other boys said, "(limine n lunik of
your niple." "I wtild If you hadn't
nsked -- me" replied the njde eater
calmly. j

In nhnrt while Ihe third lad spoke

HANK and PETE BcwoFtnwrV

111 """r"11 'Karawi' .
' T iftr'..! . j jwir : 'a.i- -

rp hopefully, savins. "Well, I never
nsked jou, did IT "Xo" replied
the owner of the 0iide. swallowing the
Inst of.I In one inoiithfiil. "you didn't
ab in' for any, so I n imf-e- you didn't
wunt iwy."

' e --4''-
The nly effective way to reach the

people f Caatoa county is throngh the
adTertisins .columns of The Gazette


